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i- 1 OUR NEW %
1 Springand Summer |
| * SHOES $ |

Are here and ready for the inspection of our ^S Lexington friends. We had foresight to ^
buy this Stock of SEOES last fall so we ^

g could protect our Customers against ad- ^^ vanced prices. We GUARANTEE our $^ Shoes are made of SOLID LEATHER and ^
Quality the Best for the price to be had.

> E. P. & F. A: DAVIS, I
1 71D TWTqiti Slroaf r!rtl-5tm*Kio S f! ^
^a * v AiiuAii wwxvuv) * * *r *t in r *n-) m> v< ^
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~

"spotless"
f(jLj^L Washing machines & Wringers

r^lT The strongest. Looks as if it wouldlast
Ua ^me* Easy to handle. Washes a

\n tub of clothes in 5 to 10 minutes.
Au ^. IThe Elegant Light Running Wheeler

& Wilson Sewing Machine the queen of

; i! 11;|j111' The New Home Machine is Ball BearS|Mljing. Best shuttle machine. Secondhand
liHI| machines. Needles for all machines.

M flrT^ Attachments, shuttles, belts and the
% Jjf highest grade sperm machine oil, does

jy.M not ruin your machine. Repairing a

M^WX&Wt M specialty. Next door to Wm. Piart's
SSm7z*3///i&I S? HM t>ttt rinr»r?c ctnrr» flnmo to see me.

* r 4 Jl. BERRY,
1802 Main St., Columbia, S. C.

9^9" 5r*25r'3Sr 5r#5r\?' ^

| SOUTHERN RAILWAY. |
J t Unexcelled Sitting Gar Service, $
/k trough Pullman Sleeping Gars en all Trains, ^
^ Convenient Schedules on Local Trains. ^
/|\ For full information as to rates, routes, etc.,

consult nearest Southern Railway Ticket Agent, or
WR. W. HUNT, D. P. A., Charleston. S. C.

BROOKS MORGAN, A. G. P. A., Atlanta, Ga.

DISTILLER and DEALER

||8«P Will, at all times, pay high/est market prices for Crude,
based upon Savannah quotaOld

Reliable I j@|
Standard I \jjf
SHOES ! I SAW MILLS.

9 light, medium and heavy
*8 wood-working machinery

ffear a pair of our Kon- 8 por every kind of work

queror Shoes and you 8 engines and boilers
can't e;o wrono*. 8 and sizes and for every

n o fipfflG.

..i.. I... | m CLASS OF SERVICE.
OUtU. UIIIN UY j Kga

m ASK FOR CUR ESTIMATE BEFORE I

COHEN'S SHOE SW,;i
1636 Main Street. p, , j°j"M|ui'A' SJr,

COLUMBIA, - - S. C.

The Lexington Dispatch.
Wednesday, May 23, 1905.

Tillman and Daniel Mis It.
There was a sharp colic q iy be-

tween Senators Daniel and Tillman
over an amendment to the anti-pass
provision.

Senator Daniel sought to have the
anti-pass amendment so amended 68

to include the families of attorneys
among those who may receive passes
and Senator Tillman said that Mr.
Daniel'j amendment wouid make the
provision a laughing stock and suggestedthat Mr. Diiiiel should withdraw

his amendment so that we can
nfif In n!v\ » dila/l *'
gvt IU QUI t A«w.

The Virginia senator did net acceptwith favor the characterization
of his amendment. 'T don't intend
to sit still and listen to the misrepre-
sentation of my amendment in your

unjust and passionate manner,*' be
said
He had interrupted Mr. Tiliman to

make this statement aid notwithstandinghe spoke in e vident anger
the South Carolina senator apparentlydid not resent what was said. He
replied by calling attention to the
fact tbufc bis antagonist was proceed-
ing in bis time, ucd added, "I proposeio retain the fbor and alto to

retain rny temper."
Mr. Daniel did not, bo7,ever, take

the bint to surrender the ibor end
be continued bi3 remarks, saving:
"Y>ur manner is rough and insulting
to gentlemen with whom jou are

debating.'
Mr. Tillman still kept his temper

and yielded the 11 >or to the Virginian
in order that the latter might continuehis speech.

Pirating Folsy's I£cne7 and Tar
Foley & Co., Chicago, originated

Honey and Tar as a throat and lung
remedy, and 011 account of the great
merit ana popularity 01 r oiey s noney i

and Tar many imitations are offered for
the genuine. These worthless imitations
have similar sounding names. Beware
of them. The genuine Foley's Honey
and Tar is in a yellow package. Ask
for it and refuse any substitute. It is
the best remedy for coughs and colds,
Kaufmann Drug Co.

ARTHUR WRIGHT
ARRESTED.

Negro Who Killed Two Men With a

Knife Arrested at Chapin Yesterday.
Arthur Wright, the negro slayer of

two other negroes. Charlie Raff and
James Satterwhite, last Saturday

l. t. £T L» mnn

ElgUT, iK-U, WB3 tapiuicu jcofcci.day,May lltb, at Chapin, a small
station on the C, N & L. road, a

few miles from this city. Wright is
now ia the Columbia jail awaitiog
trial for the double murder. The

capture was made by H. F. and C F.
Koon, who knew the negro and had
been on the lookout for him. They
found him walking leisurely along
the public road. }).e did not deny,
bis identity and did not resist arrest*

He does not deny the killing, but he
will not say what his defense wili be.
It is hardly necessary to say that ha

wili plead self defense.Columbia
Record.

.

Not If as Rich as Rockefeller.
If you had all the wealth of Rockefeller.

the Standard Oil magnate, you
could not buy a better medicine for
bowel complaints than Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
The most eminent physician can not

prescribe a better preparation for colic
and diarrhoea, both for children and
adalts. The uniform success of this

remedy has shown it to 1>e superior to

all others. It never fails, and when reducedwith water and sweetened, is

pleasant to take. Every family should
be supplied with it. Sold by The KaufmanuDrug Co.

Five miners were instantly killed j
and 12 others were injured in an ex- j
plosion of dynamite in a coal mine I
near Shenadoab. Pa., on Tuesday.
Crazed by driDk aDd unrequited

affection for a girl, James H. Clark, j
a telegraph operator of Chamblee. 12 i
miles from Atlanta, Ga., on Tuesday j
shot and billed one man. seriously
wounded three others ana then com- j
mitted suicide. I

Forty houses occupied mostly by
negroes in South Atlanta were burn-

* > rru» i_.« :« nnn
ea on -Luesaav. iu&o 10 ctvjwv.

He who would enter politics shculd
first learn the art of side-stepping.

Tutt's Pills
After eating, persons of a bilious habit
win derive great benefit by taking one
of these pills. If you have been

DRINKING TOO MUCH,
they will promptly relieve the nausea,

SICK HEADACHE
and nervousness which follows, restore
the appetite and remove gloomy feelings.Elegantly sugar coated.

Take No Substitute*

Gilbert STctss.
To the Editor of tbe Dispatch:

Fina weather thii week «od all
farm work is progressing well.
The frost of last week did a great

de^l of damage, however, it was much
severer in some places having cut

down corn, thinned cotton and killed
garden truck.
The Western Union Telegraph

Company's repair crew left here this
morning. They have been here
several d^ys making changes and repairsalong the lieo Something now

that looks like a bee-l.iva has been set

up on a po-t rear the depot, and
a snake like serpent extends into toe

operators cilice.
Rsvs. Hue and Itiof passed

through town recently on their way
heme from the theological seminary j
at Mi. Pleasant.

Mr. JtfF Amick spent a night with
bis brother Pierce recent!}: Both are

noted eaw mill men.

The many friends cf Mrs. J. It. TV.
Sense will be gUd to learn that she
is to return to her home in few days
cured cf her facial blemishes. She
has been in Columbia under xr&y and j
sunray treatment for these troubles
since Ccristmaa.
The Sunday school was largely attendedlast Sunday evening, after

which the attention cf many was

attracted to the sounds of preaching
at the depot by an unknown person.
Whether this man was a preacher or

not, he handled the Scriptures well
and made maDy very good applications.
Ere long the Lutherans will have

a well in the parsonage yard which
will add much to their pastors con- j

£ L
Wflnnnrtn T'xr TOnftii* i
vuiJiyuv/i; xui t t u v. t

It Is Dangerous tc xTog-lsct a
Cold.

How often do we hear it remarked:
"Its only a cold," and a few days later
learn that the man is on his back with
pneumonia. This is of such common

occurrence that a cold, however slight,
should not be disregarded. Chamberlain'sCougii Remedy counteracts any
tendency of a cold to result in pneumonia,and has gained its great popularityand extensive sale by its prompt
cures of this most common ailment. It
always cures and is pleasant to take.
For sale by The Kaufmann Drag Co.

To the Voters of Lexington Co.
We the undersigned voters and

citizens of .Broad River Township,
LexiDgton county, note with pleasure
the announcempnt of our worthy fellowman,ilr. Geo. H. Rood, who is
out for Cbuaty Supervisor.
We look upon Mr. Koon as a

thoroughly competent man for this
important place, and heartily endorse
his nomination, aDd ask the voters of
the county to support him, thereby
placing an honest, sober truthful, ;
eoergetic, ecomonical and competent
man to the place. Respectfully,

John C. Swygert,
Geo. A. Swvgert,
J. H Busbardt,
A. E Eirgle,
J. F. Mahaffie.

Peak, May 15, 190G

"Was Wasting A^ay.
"I had been troubled with kidney

disease for the last five years,*' writes
Robert R. "Watts, of Salem, Mo. "I
lost flesh and never felt well and doc-
fored with leading physicians and tried
all remedies suggested without relief.
Finally I tried Foley's Kidney Cure and
less than two bottles completely cured
me and I am now sound and well.'"
During the summer kidney irregularitiesare often caused by exce ssive drinkingor being overheated. Attend to the
kidneys at once by using Foley's Kidney
Cure. Kaufmann Drug Co.

dVm T. Spake, who is charged
with robbing Sails Bros., c';reus o?
$00,000 at Tarboro. N C, two years
age. was arrestee in Cievs'and, O.
on Tuesday and was carried beck to

North C.-irolina for trial.
One way to acqrire new friends is

to inherit a million dollars.
1

THOMAS A. BOYNE,
(OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Men, Women and Children's Shoes,
My stock is large, was carefully selected with a view of supplying the demands of
both the city and country trade and Shoes from the most fashionable cuts

in style, shapes and toes, down to the seviceable every day plow shoe, all of
i aL n v ivin/^ a .-rtli rl 1 rv«> + 1 * t\y* rr~*t i/l fA ViO f hr.,\r\/L/.

V» tilt; ULtZKllJ \JX rAJl.l\L lCiXlllV^A ClllVl ^ UUi. aJLlt^iAI. %t\J l/V> L 11 UCM \/i± LUo

market for the money. I want to shoe every man. woman and
child in Lexington county and to do this i am prepared to

offer some extraordinary bargains in

%

Your are cordially invited to call at my store 1?C:> Main Street, opposite the post
office, when in the city, and I will take pleasure in shewing you my stock
ana explaining their merits. Polite attention will be given you and I

will strive to please you in quality and price.

£&Ml BUM WSH&NS

DR. W H. TD1MERMAN, U. X. GUXTER, A. C. JONES,
President. Vice President. Assistant Cashier.

PAID UP CAPITAL STOCK, $30,000.00.
17" rr CTDATiiri> A "R \ TT?«P.TTT?ri >: n
JU. A UllUWiiiJJil, AllUJLJUlW) -KJ. v/.

Announces to the public that it is now located in the new Bank Building with
all the conveniences and facilities of successful banking. Monies to loan an accommodatingterms. Deposits solicited. 4 per cent, on time deposits interest, payable
quarterly. Friends and acquaitances are cordially invited to call on Officers of *

Bank whether they have business or not and see our institution.
Directors.Dr. \7. H. Timmerman, Dr. M. U. Boatright, U. X. Gunter, Dr. W

P. Timmerman, E. F. Strother, Isaac Edwards, W. K. Shealy, J. F. Kneece.

( £ m mttt-i r*im-r.i mTT a m»n TNTTi'nrTn'n^Tm i

AT TJrlJii OiU-ttiii ixiii'i kb uir £ ihajhr* i. '

We propose making the month of May a

record breaker, and will begin the month
right by offering some of the most wonderful
bargains that we have yet been able to place **

before the trade.

;25 dozen Misses' and Children's Satin [ 15 dozen Men's heavv Fleece-Lined UnCaps,satin lined, the 25c. kind, for! dershirts and Pants, 50c. kind for this
| sale, the garment 37.1c.

each 10c.!
i 25 dozen Ladies' 10c. Swiss Embroid-

25 dozen Ladies' 25c. Corset Covers, for j t.red H andkerchicfs, for this sale,
each 171c. each5c.

10 dozen Ladies' 50c. Corset Covers.1 5 dozen Ladies' 25c. Hose Supporters
cadi 25c. j for rhis *aio- I)air 10c

5 dozen Ladies' 75c. Night Gowns eniy, j 500 yards All-Linen Table Damask, for
_r. i this sale, vara 25c.

each ;'0c. j
,,. ,

. 25 dozen Misses" 15c. line Black Stock2.jt.ozen Laaies oOc. and <oc. Yv aists to, mg$r for this sale, pair 11c.
close out at. each She.

1AA, . , .ICO oniy extra good Men s umbrellas,
25 dozen 50c. and 75c. Silk Baby Caps to for this sale, each 99c.

close out iu,each *5c.j io boxes 10c. Sweet Soap, for this sale,
50 Ladies' heavy black Stockings, the j cake 5c.

best ever offered for, pair 25c. i pair regular 50 cent. Cuff Buttons
20 pieces fine All-Linen Table Damask, j i0r " ;'"^c*

some 72-inch wide. 2 regular 25c. China Pitchers for... .25c.

100 dozen Cotton Towels, the 10c. and 2 regular 25c. Butter Dislies for 25c.

I5c. kind, only, the dozen 89c. : 2 regular 25c. Buggy Whips for 25c.
I

One lot of lOe. *iid I5c. Embroideries! i pair Ladies' cr Gentlemen's Gloves,
for,the yard 5c. j the 50c. kind, for 25c.

One lot of lOe. and I5c. Laces for, the 15 vards Silk Ribbon, all colors 25c. J
i *

_ _ <,
« i 2 yards 25c. Taffeta Kibbon for 15c.

10;) Alarm Clocks, sold everywhere for | 5 dozen fine Pearl Buttons for 25c. «

$1.00, ourprice u9c.; pa;r ^ Shoe Strings for 25c.
55 only $1.50 and $2.00 Watches, for this 2 pair 25c. Side Combs for 25c.
sale, each >.<c. j , Indies' joe. Back Combs for 25c.

10 dozen large size Glass Pitchers, form- 25 Goi(1 Plated Collar Buttons for.. .25c,
erlv sold at 25c.. now 10c. i r .. c- 1 o-n i-

*

o10spools best Spool SiIk lor 25c. ^

500 pieces Fine Decorated Chiuaware, I T a- r m tr * u-,t.

worth 10c. each,now :.& >Ionrmu8 handerchiefs

25 Men's *3.50 Silk Fancy Vests, now 1 ^ ^^

k"
*

cj | cpotns iurK< y neci v^ouou ,.coc.

25 dozen Boys' Heavy *2o<*. Black Stock-I *S£* 3IeB's r<fP°lar ** IIall'-H°f
ings, for this sale, pair loc. j''
dozen Ladies'S1.J0 Fine Black Safcen Hnndrwbof other leu-yams for Spot
Waists for fiiis sale flic. Cash.

"»dozen Men's si.oo Silk Mufflers, for Come to see us: look us over. Will be
this sale,each tlacl to show von through,

I

nei «» a jm iss? srsKsa i® PS WS3k SSKUS 5S 53 Btt

Opposite the Theatre. "The Store That is Different
COLUMBIA, S. C.
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